
The Southeast Open Magnificent Seven
7  Matches,  79  Days,  7  Buckles

Kick off Florida Ides of March 14-17th

South
 
Carolina

 
The

 
Bushwack

 
April

 
11 - 13th.

sptth /: / setis . elgoog . moc / etis / hctametatscs /

Kentucky
 

Shootout
 

in
 

the
 

Hills
 

April
 

25 - 27th
sptth /: / rednop aso - senip . moc / yk - etats - pihsnoipmahc

Alabama Shootout May 2 - 4th.
sptth /: / www . ron ramabalaht taluge sro . moc / poc y- fo - hsubma - tsaehtuos -r lanoige

Georgia Stampede at South River May 16th - 18th.
ptth /: / www . obwocsrs y. moc /ev stne . lmth

Mississippi Smokin Guns at Rabbit Ridge May 24th
 

-
 

26th
sptth /: / virippississim rre sregna . ro g/ gnitoohs -ev stne

Final Match The Reckoning in Tennessee May
 

30
 

-
 

June 1st.
ptth /: / www . raw rt reca taluge sro . moc / hctaMetatS . psa x

1. Rank Points for best three matches of all matches shot. Total time for best three as
tiebreaker. All SASS rules and match rules apply.

2. We will automatically drop highest rank points for any matches attended beyond three,
so more matches attended equates to a better chance of winning a buckle.

3. To be eligible for awards based on shooting style/propellent type all matches must be
shot in the same category i.e. three matches gunfighter, or three matches BP etc.

4. Kickoff is Florida State, Awards at Tennessee State, prizes at every match.
5. Entry fee Adult $20 Junior $10
6. Any remaining funds after the cost of awards will be used to purchase prizes from

sponsoring vendors.
7. Each state match shot earns one prize entry so more matches attended increases the

chance of a prize. All participants start with three entries.
Awards:
Top Shooter (Open), Top Lady (Open), Gunfighter, Duelist, Young Gun Boys, Young Gun Girls,
and  three of the following four depending upon number signed up (Frontier Cartridge, Lady
Frontier Cartridge, Lady Gunfighter, Lady Duelist).

Clean match pins (clean for all three qualifying matches).
Magnificent 7 participant pins.

https://actionshootingnetwork.com/event/387/the-ides-of-march-2024/

https://sites.google.com/site/scstatematch/
https://ponderosa-pines.com/ky-state-championship
https://www.northalabamaregulators.com/copy-of-ambush-southeast-regional
https://mississippiriverrangers.org/2024-smokin-guns-at-rabbit-ridge-xxvii
https://mississippiriverrangers.org/2024-smokin-guns-at-rabbit-ridge-xxvii
http://www.wartraceregulators.com/StateMatch.aspx
https://actionshootingnetwork.com/event/387/the-ides-of-march-2024/


The Magnificent Seven
Seven Matches-Seventy-nine Days

Applications accepted until March 15th 2024. Buckle Categories will be determined based on entries received by
February 15th.

Alias_______________________________ SASS#_____________________

Name______________________________ Phone#_____________________

Address____________________________ Email_______________________

Male_____ Female____

Category

Open________ Frontier Cartridge_______ Outlaw___________

Gunfighter____ Duelist______________ Other (based on sign ups)_____________

Young Gun ___ Silver Senior_______

Fee for Adults is $20, Young Guns is $10, All Around Cowboy +$5.
Total enclosed $________

Please make check payable to
Tom Burt
112 Drake Way Stockbridge, GA 30281 678-230-0316


	Cat: Off
	Sex: Off


